
•Schedule intake as a long visit (30 or 40 min), 
unless Star Doc or evaluating provider okays
•Provider notified by Epic message - encouraged 
to look at schedule and adjust as needed
•Request any outside records relevant to 
controlled substances

Chart prep:
.JHCPCCHARTPREPMAT 

(PMP, pend UDS and 
labs)

Huddle-
Review pt needs/
chart prep (PMP)

Check in:
UDS, urine hCG if female, 
MAT patient folder, 
optional paper intake form 

Room patient:
.JHCPCNOTEBUPINITIAL 

Give agreement and 
consent for pt to review

Use note template 
to guide visit, 
decide if MAT 
appropriate

No

Yes

Refer to other services 
(use EPIC preference list 

for referrals)

Review and sign 
agreement and consent; 
counseling and ROI; labs 
(CMP - also HIV, Hep B, 

Hep C, depending on pt)

Patient identified as a 
candidate for MAT and 
desires evaluation for 

treatment

 Give patient prescription(s)




Review home induction instructions (either
for short-acting or long-acting opioids)
and home induction patient flow
Schedule patient for follow-up call by
tactical nurse (on p.m. of induction day)

 Schedule patient for follow-up visit (in 3-6
days)

If planning 
home 

induction

If planning 
clinic 

induction

 Give patient prescription(s) for outside pharmacy
 Review patient flow handout
 Schedule patient (and reserve/schedule exam rooms) for

2 clinic induction visits (3-8 hours, 2 days in a row)
 Schedule patient for follow-up visit (3-6 days after clinic

induction)

•.JHPCNOTEBUPINDUCTION 
•COWS scale Q30-60min

Clinic induction 
visits

 Follow-Up:
 Afternoon of Day 2, if home induction: tactical nurse calls patient
 Day 3-6 post-induction: Follow-up appointment with

provider: .JHCPCNOTEBUPFOLLOWUP (Blue Sheet, PMP, UDS)
 Provider makes EPIC patient list of all MAT patients
 1st month after induction (stabilization phase): Patient has visits

every 1-2 weeks - UDS at every visit
 One month after induction (maintenance phase) – 28-day refills,

random UDS, provider determines PMP frequency

(PREFERRED 
IN MOST 

SITUATIONS)
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